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We are the Men's Wool Suits:
Wool Suits for 83.00; worth 80.00

All Wool Suits lor t.50; worth 1 l.oO
All Wool Suits for .00; worth l'2."0

Wool Suits lor 10.00;
All Wool Suits lor 1:2.50; worth 17.00

we have ?ot the ahove goods in stock, an 1 they are just as we ad-

vertise them ami are better bargain than any other in Southen Illinois
can to you. In addition o these very low which we are selliwr goods
we give with cah purchase of and upwards one of the Celebrated
Wat-rbur- y Watches, a niekle-coi- n silver-plat- e btem-wi- n lin? watch, ami as
perfect a time keeper as any watch It is to your own interest to examine
our line of roods before elsewhere, as we show a line oi
goodg and a better sehcted and our prices are known to be the lowest.

Chicago -- :- One-Pric- e :- - Clothing -:- - House,
Cor. 8th & Commercial Ajvc.

M. fc SON. Props.

CiO CITI IM, FttD d
so

Commercial A v., bet. Ctli & 9th Sts.

X. B. THISTLE WOOD, Propr.
Good Turnouts at Reasonable Rates.

tyllorses boarded and well cared
for.

TELEPHONE XO. Ji3.

0. AY. HEXDERSOtf,
No. 101 Commercial Ave.,

Sole Agent foi the Celebrated

RANGES & STOVES.
Mir.iifactnrer and Dealer io

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

HEADQUARTERS I OR

Hardware and Carpenters' Tool. Table
n4 PcKkel Cnt try, beat la tbc market.

Broi.1 Mated Kfilvri, Kork and Spoon. Oranite
Iron Ware. Her. la Kartheuware, W'nite ilinmaln
Jrier', Waler ('oo!r, Itufritf'-ratori- , Clotlx--
Wringer. (. rown Fiut?r. 8t-:- Ladder. Garden
mp!nMita. (ioide biarOil Htovei bet in the

world, Luriijn of detwrt: tion. Klaln Oil.
Carpi t Swe.pr, K atiitr I)wt. Broom. Win-
dow Screen A:t Goin, Full topply oi Fishing
Tkctle.

Tbe aVn t rorit Wt'm price".
Corner 2'.h and Avenoe, Cairo, III.
Te'.ejihows No. 12.

LOUIS C. HERBERT,
(Successcr to Chars. T. Xewland aid

ll.T.Gerould)

Plumber, Steam and Gas fitter,

Commercial Ave , bet. Tenth and Ele-

venth Ms,
CAIRO, : : : ILL.

Drl Well Force and Lift Pumpi furnlthed and

tt up, Axebt for the Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP",
the oct t,amp ever Invented. New Ga" Flxtaree

to order. O.d fixturea repaired and
brongod.

EflJobblng promptly attended to. 819 If

Patrick T. McAlpine
Leader io

MixAo U
ot.lo Levee & Couimereial Ave.

OA11. - ILL
Heparins neatly done at short not ice.

W. hTUATTON, Cairo. T. Ill UD, Minourl

STBATTON & B11U),
WIIOIKHAI.K

G-E-O-C-E--

E-S

-- AND-

Commission Merchants,
Jio. 67 Ohio Leree, Cairo, l'l.

(WkfrtM Amorlcan Co.

It UL IN: 17,

are a

line of

BOYS'

DAILY 0A1K0 THURSDAY MOKMlN'tt, APRIL

showing large

elegant

CON FIKMATIOX

SUITS
in all grades

53.50 17.00 A SUIT.

Children's Suits of the latest
designs

$1.35 810.00 A SUIT;
and a complete of Nobby
Boys' and Children's Hats.

offering bargains in all
All

H
All worth

KSMEMBF.R
home

ofler prices
every $15

niaile.
purchasing larger

ttock,

WERNER

Baildcr''
ItoRera

Commercial

luriilihtd

tbBt.,bt.

Powder

The Daily Bulletin.
OFFICIAL PAPEU OF ALEXANDER CUVSTV

ENTERED AT TUB CAIKO POsT"FFICE Full
IR.VNsMIsSIOX THKUfGU TUK MAIM AT

SECOND CLASS KATE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Notice In thi coiamn three Unci or le. iocemt

one insertion orl.uu per week.

FOR SALE. One cooper faw ,,.
h.avy exter.ded mandrel with l car-

riage; 3 head b'o:k, alfa one 30-- ch and two

fkvta. AH in good ord-.- and but little un.d.
Price. $I0 03. Ad3rei.

CREVE CCEL'R LAKE ICE CO.,

Uih i Gratiot Sr. St. Lmif, M .

U-6-

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

White Leghorn cgys f 1 per duzeo.
E. A. BCKNETT.

Some one shot a dog belonging to Mr.
Jame, on Eip;hth Street Tuesiay niht.

Mi69 Fannie Goodman, of Jouesboro,
is visiting Misa A'ldie Flu'.ch-.-- in tliis
city.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew-

ery, Jacob Klee. tf
A Ix'V named Guy Summerwell had

two finders cut off at the Singer works yes-

terday afternotin.

Weekly Bclletin'3 containing tho
delinquent tax-lis- t for sale at The Bulle
tin tiffice, eixty cents a dozen.

Carpenters and builders will find it to
their interest to call at Smith Bros, for

shingles. 3t

Tle Dons show went from here to
Charleston, Mo., but did not show there.
Cape Girardeau 11 the next stand.

The Cairo 0 11 Fellows will leave for
the anniversary celebration at llurphysboro
in a body to-da-y if they can get an extra
train at reasonable figures.

Smith Bros, have got their shingle
mill in operation and will sell shingles in

any quanity. Call on them for pi Ices, lit

A committee of the Knights of Honor
Lodge of this city, accompanied the remains
of II. II. Milburo to Princeton this morn

iH, as did also (kceased's wife and mother.

Mr. Nicholas, Coen, of Hodges Park,
and Miss Sarah Lanco, of Lake Creek, this

county, were married yesterday afternoon

by Judge J. II. Kobinson.

Manufactures can sell cheaper than
dealers. Buy your shingles of Smith Bros.

They are turning out large quantities, best
in the market at their mill in Sandusky.

8t

Rtiie Eytinge at the Oera House this

evening in her great specialty, or
a Woman's Love," a play made famous by
a run of two hundred nights at the Union
Square Theatre, New York.

Mr. Walter L. Comings has been
appointed mail auent on the Texas and St.
L')uis railroad, running between this city
and Pine bluff. He enters upon the per
formance of bis duties this morning.

The Democratic Congressional Central
Committee ii to meet at The Ilalliday to

tiny. Several members of the committee
from the more distant parts of the district
arrived last night. Hon. F. E. Albright
was also here.

Messrs. Smith Bros, have a shingle
mill in operation at Sandusky, in this coun
ty, which promises to be a "big thing" when
tairly under way. The firm is "cpreading
itself" as all enteiprising firms do when
their ill irts arc rewarded with success.

Mr. 0. F. Meyer and Alderman Mc
Cracki n, r,f Mound Cily, were In the city
yesterday. They were much pleased with
ttie result of tl,e election in their city
Thursday. Dr. Casi j was elected Mayor and
the d candidates for the council
were also elected. The council now stands

five for and one against the I. C. R.

Meyer believes that manufacturing in-

terests should have the preference over rail-

road interests and it seems that the neople

are with him, though it has nol yet been

demonstrated that, as a general rule, the
one is antagonistic to tho other, or th-- .t it

wouldn't be a g.iod thing for any city to

Lave both railroads and factories.

The negro who stole that large mm of
money from a Gypsy at Metropolis some

days ago, named Charley Davi, was ar-

rested at St. Louis Tuesday. It is

possible that a demand will be made upon

a certain young crook here for part if the

"awag."

- Mr. A. J. Whitehead has taken chime
of the restaurant in the Phillips block, cor-

ner Fourteenth an 1 Waahin"ton Avenue.
He has every iieces34ry convenience fur

running the business in good style and

will have experienced hands io every de-

partment.

The city council was called by the

mayor to meet in special session last niht,
for the purpose of canvassing the vote of

Tuesday's election. But owing to the
from the city of several aldermen and

the "indisposition" of several others, no

quorum was present and the meeting ad-

journed until Friday night.

The wedding of M!ijs Doru Danker
and Mr. Edward Bucber took place Mon-

day night up town and was celebrated in

gr:tn 1 style by a ball at the Delta engine-hoib-

in which a Urge number of yui g

peop'e participated. The happy couple Imve

gone to house keeping in earnest and have

the good wishes of many friends.

An old fellow with a smooth tongue

and stock-dealin- g pretensions has been

playing" the hotels and boarding houses

in the city for a day or two. He is a fraud.
He pretends to be a trainer of and dealer
in horses and mules, and shows a letter of

recommendation from a rain named

Brown, a well known stock man of Louis-

ville. Ixuk out for him.

The remains of Mr. H. II. Miltmrn
arrived by the Iron Mountain train yester-

day morning at 11 :30 o'clock an 1 were re-

ceived at the Union depot by a committee
of the Knights of Houor Lodge of this

city. They were taken to the home of Mr.

Samuel Wilson, up town, and at five o'clock

this morning forwarded to Princeton, Ind.,

by the Wabash roar, for final interment.
"The Rightiousness that Avails" was

the theme of Rev. Whitney at the Baptist
revival meeting last evening. The con-

gregation listened to his earnest words

with close attention, but though sme
were visibly aff.-cte- only one rose for

prayers, the others apparently hesitating to

comit themselves as seekers of religion.
Prayer meetiug at 3:30 this afternoon and

services again at 1A'i this evening. All

are invited to attend these meetings.

Captain Shields was fortunate in being
able to catch the Rose Eytinge Combina
tion as they were passing from Memphis to

St. Louip, and "as only able to induce her

manager to stop here one night by an offer

of an extra perc ntage of the receipts. This

will necessitate a slight advance in prices

of admission which have been placed at

1.00 parquette, and dress circle 75c, for

reserved seats which are now on sale at

Buder's. Gallery as usual.

Jonesbiro Gazette: "The Toledo and
Texas Narrow-gaug- e Railroad Company,
who proposed to construct a railroad from

Charleston, Mo., to some point on the Mis

sissippi river between Cairo and Cape Gir
ardeau, Mo., placed a mortgage on record
in our count last week far a large sum of
money. The mortgage is to the N. Y.

Trust Company, who propose to furnish the
money as the work progresses. A company
of engineers have run a line two miles
West of this town to the river opposite
Cape Girardeau, and it is supposed that

the survey is in the interest of this pro-

posed Toledo and Texas Narrow-gaug- e

road. Gen. Buel and Judge James Allen
are the principal operators in this scheme."

About the management of leveea along
the Mississippi river during flood time, the
New Orleans Times-Democra- t concludes
an interesting editorial as follows: "If the

Federal Government should undertake the

management of the Mississippi river many

difficulties would be smoothed away, but

for the preBcnt.at least, the various riparian

states must expect to rely entirely upon

their own resources. So far as Louisiana
is concerned the construction and maintain

ance of the levees is a matter of the most

vital importance. A telephone line should

be constructed along the entire leogth 'of

the levees, with stations at intervals of two

or three miles. Depots of supplies should

be established at central points like New

Orleans and Baton Rouge, and ample

mi'ans of. ,nromnt trannnortdtion to the-i i

scenes of dauger should be provided. Stun
gent laws should be passed to prevent the

cutting of levees, and the use of tbem as

public highways. The present system of

rice flumes is extremely dangerous and

should be abolished without delay. Dur

ing seasons of high water the levees should

be patrolled dsy and night by trustworthy

men. At the first sign of danger the tele

phone would bo used to summon assistance
from the nearest depot of supplies. These
are but vagup, general outlines of the sys

tein, which, in our opinion, should, at the
earliest possible moment receive the careful
attention of the legislatures. The highest
questions which can claim the attention of
the eolightened legislator are those which
vitally concern the material interest of the
commonwealth, and all empty political ab

atractions fado into insignilicinte in com-

parison. Wo hope and ixpictto soothe
time when an adiqiMte levee system under
one coinpruhensive plan shall be maintain-

ed from Cairo tn the Gulf. In the mean-

time we would like to see Louisiana take
the lead in a movement which would re-

store prosperity to a vast seelion which is

now at the mercy ot the river. 1 his ii.mvc-me- nt

should bein t once, and theie
should be no relax vim of iff.rt tr til we

shall have a line of levees c nsiiu ted

to the most approved laws nf

and protected by all t!e vioa
which ingi nui'y cm sug;e-- t at d iinin.-ti- y

provide."

A couple of negM woim-- n vik' m d

Magistrate Comings eitrly yesti-- i d y Horn-

ing and complained that tw n c;. n n oec-te- d

wi'h the ciirua had ainini u d a

girl, the daughter ot one oi' n t in. The
women weie given insti actions, mid they
went and notified an olF.eer v. ho went
through the car in which they sai i :hu girl

Wis held captive, it'id, sutc enough, theie
was thejoung damsel. She was brought
out and so was one of the ciieii. men whom

she accused of forcibly def i ning In r.

Yesterday the man was iximined by Mag-

istrate Comings; but it was not rovm that
he was the rijht man ni l it wa proven

that the uirl had been a voiuntoy victim
of the abduction (fy; and the man was .lis

charged, of course.

Generally the election d very

satisfactorily. Good men were eh cted in

all the wards, ami the affairs of the city re-

main in the hands of a body ot men who

will not permit the city "s iutces's to be

sacrificed. The men that it was secietly
arranged should be brought out in the in-

terest of the St. L'U:s and Cairo Con. p iny

were not brought out, pirtlv for the

reason that th se who were np.iib-- to re-

fused to rui', perhaps fores-du- g defea 'ind

partly beciu-- e the design was discovered

an i exposed pcrmatur. ly. Asa "he

n. u. didn't get a smell and the City Coun-

cil remains an iiisurm untable hairier t the

accomplishment, of any sjlieme th it d s

not recognize the interes!-- : of the city lii;t

and above those of tin: (Ain-uer- j d.tin bond-

holders.

At th.-- Thirl ward poll i n election day

one negro one of the rurally "tl loence"

crowd stood and sat aroun I all day until

after supper, waiting to be bough'. Winn

the poll was about to be closed he made a

last effirt to dispose of his v te, but being
he went straight to ilic coutrer

and voted an open ballot. In v'e.v of this

circumstance and the fact that th'! result of

the election in this ward hinges on but a

single vote, the contemplation that the
of half a dollir or less w,u!d

have produced the opp it; resul n.tiur
ally arouses the hearty in dignath n ot all

men who believe in the iurity f electi i s.

This one instance is but a simple of many

others in the same ward. The few negr

"flooence" men who make a bu.-ine- ot

buying and selling votes for paltry consid

erations at every election, were much
that there was but one canlidite

in the field, beciu-- , if there would be no

opposition, they could not, with any show

of reason, demand anything tor their votes.

Accordingly, on the night before th eh c

tion, having waited U'ltil the la-- t ni mi. lit

in vain for an opposition candidate to an-

nounce himself, they con-pir- e 1 among

themselves to force another man into the

field for no other known purpose than to

give their "fl toence" ami votes a nvr.ry
value at the polls the next day. They
raised a dollar or two and had tickets print-

ed bearing Col. Jqo. Wood's name and next

day went industriously to work. But the

scheme didn't work as well as was anticipt- -

ted. The candidate wouldn't be caught in

the trap set tor him and refused to buy the

franchises of the blackmailers and this
brought him defea. The disappoint"'!
band of mercen ary conspirators all voted
for Col. Wood ju-i- t to revenge themselves
against the stubborn candidate, and the

result sh iws that they hail just str ngtli

enough to accomplish their purpose. It so

happens that the man elected is a good
man; has made one of the best councilman
in former years and w ill doubtless do so

again. But this is purely accidential ; the
blackmailers might just as easily have
elected one of their own number. These
unscrupulous election leeches have become
entirely too troublesome and too bold; they
ought to be suppressed, and probably the
best way to do it is to give them a little
dose of Grand Jurv.

Slightly Mm hat raw. I.

A Ni'W Ym ki r who '.vu.s in Virgin ::i
City l:it summer received ri call unn
day from a saai pcyed, wiry li::
who said ho hud a few r,,vci iiiiieiit
hoods to di-x- of, an woo d ma;e ;i

very reasunahie lor ca-l- i.

'15ut, my man, the bank will buy
thorn."

"I cuess not."
"Win?''
"ltccaust! the cashier would bo down

on mi' tho minit I showed up."
"I can't on Icrstand why. '

"Stranger, you don't tumble worth a
cent, nnd it becomes necessary for me
to explain that these bonds have been
gradually acquired by slopping kI:i;'
eoaehc.s anil asking the passengers to
whell out. It so happens that the cash-

ier of our loading batik is onn of tho
gentlemen who shelled, and 1 reekmi
lio'd remember the bonds even if ho
bad forgotten my phiz!"

The New Yorker refused to invest
even at M o.'iits on the dollar. Wall

Html Ncwi.
.

Louisville has n barber shop in tho
Turf Kxehanjro which is managed en-

tirely by women.

Do You Airrcc Willi M
II is about liiirli tinu; the

winking the public, with the"ill v v m l i
i i.i'omos, linns, jiats, iVc, is stoppnl, and the p

Given Full Value ,2, Mono
Without nici'it no business

stvlt; biNiiifss

iocks,

prosper. We irivo
(iooils at the lowest possible price, (iood (iools

uienismcs, film reijuirc no iiuniuuuinu' to convince
public its truthfulness. Voucaniiot t something
nothing, and all thvse uri t'ts (?) cost somebody omclhi

I5KLIKVK an HiiXKSV 'IUJSIXKSS IIOXKSTIA C
DU(TKl). You can assured iljat you will ;ct a h
ureii mils on the dollar loreverv dollar you spend will
-a-nd u GIFTS.

We will NO T bo UXDKHSOLI).

SAMUEL :- - BURGER,

Sure Positive
i:V Till VKIMMt.T

Ih'.voiid all povsihl" competition in the txtciit
ulite of our new spring Mock, in

bilks, Satios,

CASHMERES,
oaieeus.unm'iu

Also the attention of our
villi ty in

EDO I XG S, EM 1 moi DE R I ES. LAG
lUnUOXS, PARASOLS. KID.

G LO VES. I I0S I E U Y

always l sure of
your goods of the 1'optiLtr Dry

EAJ,ER 11ST

ES,
Japanned Rerlin

Caes, Bath Tubs. Water
Gas

Walking Cultivators,
Hunter,

FT

27 &

NO.
ST. CLARK

Paints, -

brushes, Glass, Window

Jiaig ravines and
IA II. f MITII. euur.Ar A. itu.

SMITH BROS'

rand Central Store.
IS

(illOCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

GOODS,

ITU). - I LIj.

Manufacturer and In

PISTOLS RIFLES
lltli Avb. uiid

CAiito u.rtxoiH
CHOKE SPECIALTY

AM, OF
nfr. yil KlniU ! Ki'V" M (tl

Cliiiivson Bowers,

Banner S:T:D:R:E,
ir-A-i- -R

No. UO Htli Ht., Cairo,
tirUood Stock jft

of of 1

ol Watches
. and Char ' -

the 1

of

of

WK in
rest

.

Thf "rahtc,'" Clothiei

and

cull

J:

Yon will

& Without Fa
OFTIIKI'UIlblC!

Veiling

4 r
J U rl0

to tin entile

& 11 A XDKE 1 id 1 1 El

being right when you purchase
U ods lioii-- e of

and AaU "Ware,
Coolers & Ice Cream Freeze),

Eiirhth Street,33, CAIRO, II

"wiriuTuviBfc
1

STOVES, -:- - MM -:- - T.lf

Aff'iit for Adams & Wctlake Oil. (Jasoline and Move. I- - troit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel 1'iows, Chilled l'low s,
Coin Shellers, He, Ktc.

& LOT

tfos,

85
KIG1ITJ1

Oils,

MAKE A

07

(J

DF.AI.EHS

DRY
ETC.

OA

Dunler

Slrrei, between Com'l Lovec.

B0RINO A
KINDS AMCVITION

&

111.

nd I'rlcci Kcaionabla.

"ifts

can

variety

lliid

inn's

nunieioti patrons

-- DKALK'IS IX

- Tarnishes
Shades, Artist's Material, Ac.

SI'KCnLTY OF

'I Telephone No l'l

"Wall Papers
NEW YORK STORK,

WHOLESALE AND KEi'AlL.

Hie Largest. Variety Stnc

IN TIIK t'i'I V.

GOODS SOLD VERYCLOS1

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Co,Ninet6enthPtrevt fairo. II

Goldstine &

Eoscnwater
13G te 138 Com'l Avo.
hve received a full anil complete lino
ot new Kail and Winter

)

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A heavy utock of Body Drutecl! , Tapvr-tne- a

and Iuuraln

Carpets, reS
A full slock of Oil Clothn, all nires and prlcca.

Cleihing & Gents' Furnisti'g Good

A full and eomiiU'te itock la now h..in,.
oloaed out at great bargains.

Uooda at Uottom Irioel


